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Important from the Seat of War.

DiepatcWr» ¦>.>*¦ lien. Taylor »nd Ions.

(»inrr l.hl e>f Killed .I \» oiind. .1

in Ut« ¦mille e>t* Burma Vieta.l.awtt-
i.ag »f the Trssp» »i Vera (rae.

We put a»ide everything of merely ordinary in

tercet to make room for the very important l)ii

patches of Oen- Taylor and Commodore ( onnor.

«¦onveying oBoiel intelligence of the recent Battle

at Buena Vista and the Landing of Troopa at Vera

Crux. Theae Diapatchea reached ua lait evening
io the Washington Union. They were received at

Waahington by the 8outhern Weil of Thursday .

Thoeefrom Oen Taylor were brought to the Beere

taryof War by Meat Crittenden, a volunteer Aid

of Gen. Taylor The Commodore'! letter came to

the Secretary of the Navy through the mail from

New-Orleans-
Oen Taylor« letter» confirm the previou« report»

of the brilliant victory which waa won by our arms

at Boena Viata The loi» of the enemy by battle

ialesstban waa originally reported, though it is

heavy indeed. Our own loaa n considerably lei»

though it compri»ei Kirne of the he»t anil brave»t

men of our army, made np, a» it waa, moatly of

vofunteera. The loti of the Mexican army by
starvation, deiertion, and disorganization i» »till

more Birthing Oen Taylor» Dupatrhps Itate, in

the (louerai » uiually laconic, modest, but exprea-

sive terrai, the beginning, end, and some of the

most important reaulta of this remarkable battle.

The moat important of these remits ii the great
loae of the enemy.their retreat, and partial, per

hapa total dissolution.their fatal ¿¡»organization
.their otter incapacity to haras» at this time our

own troop», who have returned to their original
position at Agua Nueva. Ueu. Taylor, »ay« tho

Union, has sent a corpa farther to harai» him on

the retreat, and to seize hi« supplie« The Oeue

ral farther propose» to return to Monterey and re

open the communication between that town and
the Rio Orande.
The Vmon underatand» that Liest. Crittenden

left Oen. Taylor, with his army, at Agua Nueva
oirthe «d March, and brought the diapatchea along
the usual route from Monterey to Camargo, under
the escort of about aal troops, commanded by Ma
tor Geddrngs, having along a train of some HO

empty wagons. A» they approached Cerralvo. a

.mall party was aent in to provide forage, .Vc. when
the enemy, under Irrrea. were discovered, alxiut
1500 etrong. Our troop» were immediately placed
on the defensive, and received the aiaault of the
auperior nnmbera with the resolution of inen de
termine«! to cut their way through. They were re-

palled with a lo«a of about no men, while wc lo«t
about half the number. A part of our rou-¡.m e

train waj destroyed, (10 or SO of the wagons ) when
the gallant Urrea made his retreat in the direction
of the Tula pan- The teamatcra were unwilling
to proceed without a itronger escort, and Mr. Crit-
landen wai detained live or lix days at Cerralvo.
wben Colonel Curtis Arrived at Camargn with a

large body of troopa. He was too late to overtake
I'rrea. who had probably commenced hia retreat aa

soon aa he heard of Santa Anna'a discomfiture .
Col Cortie proceeded hi Monterey, and the eicort
aad train came on to Carnargo. the enemy having
fled aa rapidly as possible, and this may be the last
that we shall hear of them on thie »ide of Tula and
Baa Luis lor somo time.

sVaaOtl UBNBBALTAVI.OM't CAMP.

IlKADwTAkTEXS AkmV OF O, :TUIOV i

Camp on the field of battle, llrx.VA Vista. \
Nkxk'o, ebruary »4, -47. )

¡Sir I have the honor to report that, having be
come «««ured on the 90th Intt. that the enemy had as¬
sembled In a very heavy force at Knrarnarion. thirty
mile« In front of Agua K'ueva, with the evident de¬
sign of attacking my position, I broke up my ramp at
the latter place on the Hist, and took up a »trung line
la front of Fuena Vista, seven mile» south ol Bal
tillo. A cavalry force letl at Agua Nueva for the pur-

re ot covering the removal of supplies was driven
during the night, and on the morning of the vMd

the Mexican army appeared immediately In front of our
poettiou A U o'clock, A. M a (lag su sent, bearing
troca Oeneral ríanla Anna a summon« of uncondi
t'.onal »urrender. To which 1 immediately returned
a negative reply. The summon » and my reply are here¬
with incloeed The action was commenced late in the
afternoon, between the light troop« on the left flank, but
we« not «eriouidy engaged until the morning of the CM.
when the enemy made an effort to force the left Hank of
our position. An obstinate and »angulntry conflict waa
.maintained, with short intervals, throughout the day. the
result being that the enemy w«s completely repulsed
troca our Une». An attack ot cavalry upon the rancho of
Posma Viele, and . demonstration upon the City of s«.
to tamil were likewise handsomely repelled. Parly in
the night the enemy withdrew from hi» camp, and fell
bask upon Agua Nueva, a distance of twelve miles.
Oar own loice engaged at all point» in this action fell

somewhat abort ot 3,400 men. while that of the ene

my, from the statement of Oeneral Santa Ann«, may be
BBwammwl at 90,000. Our success against such great
oido i« a «uffclent encomium on the good eouducl ot
vur troop«. In a more detailed report, I «hall have the
statstactlon of bringing to the notice of the Ooveru
meat the conspicuous gallantry of particular officer»
»nd corpa. 1 may be permitted here, however, to ac-

anonWg* my great obligation» to Brig. Oen. Wool, the
second hi command, to whom I teel particularly indebt¬
ed for hie valuable service» on this occasion
Our Iom ha« been very Mvere, and will not probablytall ahort of Tuo »en The Mexican Iom ha» been im

neos* | »ban take the earliest opportunity of forward-
lag a correct lilt of the casualties of the day.Tarn, «lr, very rsaapectfuily. your obedient «erv«nt,

_, ,
/.. TAYLOR,mal. Oeneral 0. 8. A. commandingIhe Atvrr-JTT OarntXAi.0« the Army.WMhlngton.l> C.

[TaMüssLA-nnaj ]
tfamtswM of Hanta Anna to (j>». Taylor,

Yon »re eurrounded by twenty thoueand men, and
caouot, to any human probability, aroltkauftrrtng »routend being eut to piece» with your troop* but a* youdeserve consideration »nd particular eetcem, 1 wish to
«ave you from a retutropbe, and for that purpoee give
yon tale notice, In order thet you mey »urrender at dis-
crestón, ander Ute aeenraace that you will be treated
with the consideration belonging to the Mexican charac¬
ter, to which end you will be granted en hour's time to
¦ako np your mind, to commence from the moment
when my flag ol truce arrive« In your camp.With thi* view, I «ature you ol my particular ronsid

lS and I .Iberty. Camp at Kncantada, Feb. S3.1H7.
ANT. LOI'f-V. T>K SANTA ANNA.

To Gen. Z. Taylob. commending the force» of the I I,

HkAo^vAB-ntM Aasnr or OccrrATtoN.
NearBrax* Vista, K»b.»i,lM7 j8u lo reply to yoor note of thi* date, summoning

me to surrender sey lorcee »I dlacretion. I beg leave to
ser that I decline aeceding to your reoueet
WHh high reepeet, I am, «u-, rour obedient »errant,

- . « ..-^
'¦ TAYLOR,Mai den. I nUed r<t»te« Army commanding,

tAetor «en. D Amtokio Lurm t>« SajsT» Anís*
Conimander inchiei. La Kacantad».

klsateaoAaTKM Aastr o» UccvraTioM f
Hatrit-LO Keb ar., l-SI >

Si» 1 have reepeetfully te report thet the mai» Mex-
saan force Is yet at Agua Nueva. Our troop* hold the
positions which they h«ve «o well defended and %rv

prepared to receive the enemy, should he venture
.aWtker attack.
An arrangement nee been made with Gen Santa Anna

for an exchange of prleoner», by which we thai] receive
ail. or ttanrly »11, of those captured from tu at different
tiene», beeide the few taken in the action of the ¿W
>er «spaded, aa «roll aa those ot the Mexico» which

have falle« Into our bands, hsve been removed

place and are rendered comfortable.
(»ur km» " the recent action«, to far a» ascei

amount« to 2«4 killed. 450 wounded, and '-.»! n

onu company trl the Kentucky cavalry Is not It

in this »tttetnent, iU casualties not being yet re

I respectfully enclose s list ot the e mmlMlutied
killed and wounded, embracing many name«

bigbeet merit.
am, air, very respectfully, your obedient «erv

/..TAYLOR,
Ma; .r dener«! U ». A. cor

The Auutakt GxantXAL ol the sxroy. Washlc^toi

UKAD(<rAaTKa< Aa>rv or OccvraTtc
Acia NtTtvA. March 1. I-1T.

Sib I have the honor to report that the troop»
command occupied their original camp at thl» pt
the S*Tlb ol February, ihe last ot tee Mexican
leaving tne morning ot that d«y in the direction
Lui*. It i« ascertained that the enemy 1« in full r

and in a very disorganized condition the men <

ing and dying of «tarvatiou in great number«,

patch a command tbl» day m far a« Encarnación
as» hi» rear, and secure whatever military tuppli«
be fownd there.
From the statements of Mexican officers, partie

of the medical staff left to succor the wounded,
teem« no doubt that their Iom in the recent ac

moderately est.mated at 1,300 and may reach 2,00f
killed and wounded, beiide 'J COO or .1000 detcrl

Many officer» ot rank were lost I enclose a list
names ol our own killed and wounded, made ai

plt-te a« practicable at this time. Oue regiment
tueky cavalry) i» not iuciidod, It» return not beic
dercd.
The enemy had Iuliy reckoned upon our total roi

bad made arrangement« to Intercept our retreat at

off the army, »tationing for that purpo«ecorp« of

ry, not only immediately In our rear, but etcn I

Monterey. I regret to say that they succeeded nei

village of Marin in destroying a train of suppiiei
killing a considerable number oi the escort and
stars. Col. Morgsn, 9d Ohio regiment, on his n

from Cerralvo to Monterey, mi Infested by the Me

cavalry, With wbirb he bad several rencontre», hut

ly dispersed them with »mall loi» on his own

Capt Graham. A. U. M. volunteer «ervice, vu moi

wounded in one ot the»e affair». I have no doub
the defeat of the main army at Huena Vista will if

our line of communication from farther Interruj
but I »till propose in a few day» to change my
quarter» to Monterey, with a view to make »uch fa;

arrangement« «a may be necessary In that quarter.
The disposition» m»de to bar»«« our rear, vind

the policy and nece»«ity of defending a position in
of Saltillo, where a defeat has thrown the enem

back into tbo interior. No result «o decisive could
been obtained by holding Monterey, tnd our coron

cations would have been constantly in jeopardy
I am, »ir very respectfully, your obedient servant

/. TAYLOR,
Major Oeneral. I'nited State« Army commandii

The Adjvtant fiKIsfxai. of the army, Washington,

Assistant âaViTfAjn Çhaamua'a Omen,
Army ol iccupatlon, Aoca Nieva March t, 1H

A.'-/ ofAi «'/mes ef Hbf i.iiu.i aeaBafraf, a.,d m

mg of the Amy ejf Ocntmatiomn the batth
II veno \t*ta. February m% IsMb

r.FMRAi. STAFF.RFRI'f.àR*.
h'iHrd.-Captain Oeo. Lincoln, astistanl ade.iant v

ral.
It'oiouf/d.-Flrst lieutenani Henry W. Benlisrn, e

neers, vary slightly. Bvt. M lleutenam Francis T Br

topographical engineer«, very »lightly.
IlK-T Htf.IMF.1T DRAf.OOSS.

Wwomété Capl»in Enoch Steen, severery. Priva
liolloway, company B, «everely ; Anderson, com pan;
Mverely Sherrod, company E, slightly Lannlng, c

pany A, severely; Sweet, company A, severely; W
goner, company A, »lightly.

SkTOSD RFfllMKNT PRAOOON».
H'out.JeJ .Bvt. Lieutenant Colonel. C. A. May. tev

eontu»ton. Private VV. P. Erbe, company E, severel;
THIRD REOIMENT ARTU.I.F.RY.

h tiltd.~ Private Christian p. Waihinger, company (
Houndtä Second lieutenant Samuel O. French,

vertly. Corpoial Robert Oarct, company C, «even

Privtiet William Hudson, company C, severely Ja
Weyer, company C, «lightly. Recruit Jesse Goriner
iofaotry, burnt severely by accidental explosion of a r

tridgu. Orderly sergeant Downing company K. »lizh
Corporals Wolfe, company E, severely Bovle.compi
E, severely. Musician Tlscher, company E, «uppoi
morta'lv. Arlibcer LI vin good, company E, »everi

Private« Bell, company E, dangerously Fisk.rompi
E, slightly ; Kemp, company E, «lightly; McCray, com
ny E. »lltihlly Smith, company E, «everely Ltvler.ei

pany E, Sllgfilly ; Shane, company E| mortally-, K.-1*

company E, severely McDonnell, company E, dang
ously; Oillam, company E.»lightly Kollsher, company
»lightly.

Afuiiag..Privates Marcus A. Hitchcock, company
Votings,company E Morgan, company E.

FOl'RTH RF.OIMENT ARTILLERY.
KtlltJ..Private» Holley, company B ; Weekly, ro

pany B Kink», company B ; Doughty, rompany B; lire«

recruit,3d Infantry.
M/evndr<f.-Kirit lieutenant : J. P. J. O'Brien, «light!

Sergeant Queen, campany B, slightly. Lance sergean
Pratt, company B, »lightly. Private« Haonam«, com}
ny B. In hospital ; Puffer, company B, mortally : Beagi
company B, in boapila] ; Berrier, company B, In hospiia
Floyd, company I!, «lightly. Baker, rompany B, sllgl
ly : Tharmen, company B, In hospital ; Brown, compat
B, slightly Birch, company B, In hospital ; Butler, coi

pany B, inhospital; Clark, company B, In hospUa).
w>ur»TTtaTii Mimaairfi rifi.f«.

Kitl'd.. First lleutensnl R. L. Moore. Second lieu le
ant: Francis McNuhv. Sergeant Theo. Ingrain, rompí
ny A. Private» C. O'Sulltvan, company A Scab. Jone
company 11 ; Tho». H. Tilley company B ; L Turbervliii
company B; W. II. Wilkinson, company B; Win. Coucl
Company C D. II. Eglesion, company C Jas. Johnsoi
Company C ; John Preston, company C-, Sergeants \t

W. Plitiip», company E. J. It. Langfnrd, company 1
Corporal» K. M. Robinson, company K; Joseph C. R<
ville, company E. Prhaie» Robert A. Joyce, com pan
E; William S-liers, company E. Sergeant B. H'.ani
company F; Corporals; Jauies VV, Blakely, company (f
D. ù. Butler, company K. Privates: P. Durlevant,con
pany F ; Stephen Jones, company F; Bane Uurrett, coir

pany F. Corporal: J. M Alexander, company O. Prl
vate» James H. Craves, company () J. 9. Bond, rompit
ny O; L A. Cooper, company O:"W. M. Seay.compan
O ; Robert Felt«, company O ; Richard E. Parr, rompan'
O; W. D. liai tison, company H ; Pat- Raridan, compsn'
H; Jacob Licite,coi tpanv II. forgeant; Oar. Andersoii
company I. Private* H ti. Trouer, company I; J. 8
B i auch, company 1 John Pease, company 1 A.Colliogi
worth, company 1 ; J. W. Vtnson, company I.
Wounded..Colonel Jrflerson Davis, severely. Cap

tala». Jo». M Sharp, «everely; J. p. Siockaw, slightly
l«l Lieutenant« A. B. Corvt Ine. slightly ; Carool Posey
slightly. Sergeant D. M. Hollingsworth, company A
slightly. Privates. Ueorge Brook, company A, danger
outly. H D. Clark, company A, dangerously; W H
Stubblefield, company A, severely; S. P. Stubblefield
company A, «lightly; R. L. Shook, company A, «evere

ly; J. M Miller, company B, severely; O. H. Jones
Company B, severely SoL Newman, company B, severe

ly; J. W. Donnelly, company B, »lightly W. A. Law
rence, compan? B, «lightly. Sergeant W. H. Bcott
company C, »llghlly. Corporals J. A. McLaii(;lilin, com
pany C, slightly Howard Morri«, company C. «everelv
Saiimel C. Suit, company C, slightly ; J. W. Collier
company C, »lightly. Private». J. M. Barnes, conipanv
C, allghllv. J, \N. Cown, company C, severely; Lev
sieveus. eoeapany c, »lightly ; Richard CtarMy, company
E.Nevereiv. Jon. Keneday. conipanv ¥.. slightly; J. t
Laird, company E, »lightly; A. 11. Puckett, compa-
ay E, severely, Rohen Fox, company E, »everely
Jame» Waugh, companv B, »everely- J. N. Bighy
Company K, dancerou-ly Tho». (lonriro», rnmnany K
»llghlly ; J. W. Morri», company K,»everely, J.L. Simp
»on, company F, severely; T. J, Melon», company E
.lightly. Corporal» A. B. Aikin»on. companv Ü, »llghl¬
ly ; P. Sinclair, company O, »lightly; O. W. Harrison
company U, »lightly. Private« P. Burnil, company O
.lightly. B F. Edwards, Company O,»everely J. Ham
tuond. company O, »ligblly; C- W. Olbb», company G
slightly A. J. Neely, rompany U, »llghUy J. Thompson
company O, »llghlly. Corporal Henry Lunsl, company
H, »everely. Sergeaci A. M Newman, company H
slightly. Privates Tho a White, company H, dangerously
Wiil Wtrran«, company H, s.igl.lly ; S. D. Carson, com-
n»n> H, slightly; a. Edwards, company H.Mverely ; John
Dart, company H. slightly; Wm. H. McKinney, company
H, slightly. Sergeant P. M. Martin, company I «evere-
ly. Private« T D. Randolph, company 1, »everely j
Hedtpelh. company I, dangerou«ly T. O. MrClantbsn
company 1, «llghlly.Musía/..prívale F. M. Schneider, company B «ur ma
ed prisoner. Corpora! .1 E. Stewart, company H son
posed to be killed.

*

riRST Rl (UMFNT I! LIH01I fOLOBTUBa.
Killed- Colonel John J. tlerdln. Captain «Taook W

Zabrlskie. Klin lientsnani Bryan K. Hougjuon. Prin¬
cipal Masitlao AuillnW Kay. Privai»« Francl« Car¬
ter, company B Merrill HuJsoo, company l Augustus
Cuueuglit. company i) John Emerson, company B Si-
la» Bedell, conipaoy K Henry II. Clark, company F.
Wi.liaiii (loodwtn, company P. Jame« J. Kinman, com¬

pany K Randolph R. Maitln, company F.: Ureenbury
8. R'lcberdson«comp»ry F, hamuel \V. Thompion. com¬

pany Bj Charlea Waiter, company E; Ella» C. Mavs,
company H-, Matthew Dandy, company H ; William
Smlili, company H| Thome» J «¡üben, company H;
John While, company H John B. Bachman, Company K
Irgliaret Claibtotiie. company h Conrad Burrh, compa¬
ny K John Gable,company K Aaion tviereted, company
K, Joseph Shull, company K; Georpe Pision, company
K Wm. Yankleharker. company K. .

Hauadrd Príveles Michael r-'tulon. company B, bad¬
ly Jame* T. F.dson. slightly; Franc;» Uuinn «lightly;
Potter Clemen«, »lightly. Corporal Pelrirk Meban, bad¬
ly. Pnvale Jamea Robin», company C, »lightly. Ser¬
geant John C. Barr. company U. badly. Private» A
t.ert Kersbaw company D, badly Waison R. Rlcbardeon,
company K, badly William Sleventon. company F., bad-
ly ; Job Brown, company F, »liehliv. Second Lieutenant
He/ekiah Evan», »lightly. Prívale» Jackton Evans,
company H, slightly William Koe. company H, «lightly ,

Daniel Penaer, company II. badly; George Slack,com¬
pany K, «lightly, Frederick Bekow. rompany K, badly.
First Lieutenant John I. McConnell, »lightly. Private»
Robin», »lightly, serving with company B, 4ih artillery,
Washington'« baitery, Brown, «lightly, do, Rlcbardaon,
In boepitaj, do Raleo. In fiotpital, do Duff, in hospital, do;
Melgan, io hoaplta], do Philip*. In hotpital, do.

»Ei OKI) RadlMKNT ILLINOIS VUI.l'NTIERS.
Kdinf..Captain Woodward Lieutenecte A. B. Roun-

trer, rietctier. Ferguson. Robbies,T. Krlley.Bieel, BJartle-
eou, Aherton. Price. Private« Win KenvoD, company
A W'm. L. Bmiih. company A. Corporal Hibb», rompa*
B,v C Puretés Wood!ing,comp«ny C ; Patlon, companyC Thermen, company C McMichel, company C Gab.e,
aaanaaaral l> Dinner, company E; Lori», companyII; Coure, company tl Cnieamann. company It School-
cran. «naapan h Lear,company I U«vl«, company 1
Cook, rompen« I Bradley, company I ; McCrurj.comp»
ny I, Ü Clerk cum pen v 1, Hogen. company I, Scuire».
î?!*!?*? '; AD"rutó>eom»eny K, Boaoer. company K.
W M. Jone», compars K Kineey. company K 8. C. M»r
low,company K RobL Mar low, com pen y h; Wilhet.com-
MB R. Ragland. rnaaaMn k . W. £ jUQe., comptnv KJenkln«. company I«, Hill, company Q. rim SergeantFevaoujc. company B. Pilvate* Eintaeceoa, compeer B
Rt/er, rompany B Duroch, Company B Crlpie/n rom-
pany B
H auadcd .Captains Coffee, company B. Baker com¬

pany B. Lieuleneni« John A. Pickett, Company B v,.
g lernen, company B, WIeeL rompany B. Ad.'ntaat W'bite-
side, rompany B. Sergeant J.>V. Farmer, company A
Prívete* Auldrldge. company A; Bumel, company A.
Bird, rompany A Cooper. Company; A Cheek, comeaxv
A; Detnpeey, company A; Hutching», company A ; J-T.
Lee, company A; Menaker, company A; Pate,company A
U. W. Rainy, rompany A, Robin«, com pan y A; White.
company A. Sergeant Brown, company C. Prívete«
Burke, company c Bryant, company C C'larage, com¬
pany C Eariv. company C Frake, Company C
rolll», company C Fletcher, company C. J. N Nol-
land, company C M»r.igomery, company C Rlck-
ette, romp»ny C H. C. ¡Smiih. company c Ven
Camp, company C M«xwell, rompany C Dwyar, nan-
r»ny C; Tldd, rompant C; F1«her. eomp«ny C Hill,
Ciimaaiiy E Riley. company E RoMnaon, «omparv». » righ. company E BoroauA, cowpeny H irr kirr»,
eompeey H, ft»», ÇOBip»ny H ; Felaroelr. companyTÄ

m
Gerhard, company H LeJergerber. ruepssv H Banne-

¡ berg, company 11; Talbui, company H: Traenkle, eom-

' pany H I'pptaan, company ft. Ftret aergeant ReM,

companyL fttveiee, i; er. imj rt
r«' y I ; y--rnien,c inneny I; FUher. r impany l Strong,

,omp«ey I; Kell, contpsnv I Mcklur-y. c.impeny f;
W arebetm. company I , Hit'-nan, eoraper y I llaml'on,

company K Hog«, eotnpe»? K Ke>», ampoor K G.
T Montage, conpeny K R M»rlow, company K J >hn

Rarland, cotupeny K , N. R*T»e», compony K W..er,
company «J ; McLam, rompany Q ; Scott, Company B;

Goodale, company B. Quartermaster Sergeant Buca-

mtiter. Sergnam M* or Ketler.
M -af.Private«¦ Mellen, compery H, gia»et, rom-

peny H ; Messmger, company (J.
(OMr-SNY TrXa* Vol.lflTF.XRV

K'Ued . Fir»t !|euirn»nl C«mpf>eU. Second
am Lermher!. Corporel». Voort and Klag. Private«
Cl«rk : Donovan ; Doueboe Forche; Heye« Godwin.
Flnney: Mr!,.an Klirge ; Lergston.
Hounded- Cepteln Conner Prlvt'.e Fraetund

¦¦»..Fiivf.e» Fuillh; Lerig. Corpora! BrenJ.
Prívete Olllermeii. Sergeem Donop. Private« Bru

I no; Miller
tvniAKt VQLl'NTF.tR« .BRIGADE STAFF.

If'eeaaW.. Brig. General J.>»eph Lane, «lightly
sero*n REoiMFST ramaje« tm >!STirR«.

KMed..Captain* T. B K;od«r, W'm. Walker. Sec¬
ond Lieutenant Tboma* C. 1'arr. "ergeen; Mctlenry

Dozier, company E. Priveiee Frer.ci* Belley, rompany
A Cnerle* II. Goff, company A Warren Rolnn*on,rom-
p»ny A A. Stephen», compeny A John ShouHr. compe-

ny B J. LafTerty, company B ; A. M»»»ey, company B ;

D. McDonald, company B-, J.T. Herain, rompany B ; M.

Lee, rompany D ; W. Ricn»rd«on, company D J II. Sla¬

wen, companv D W. Akin, company E J. B. D Dillon.
com,-a-,y E, H. Matthews, cnnipeal K; J. H.Wilson.
company F; H. Draper, romperv II ft. Jenkins,company
H ; T. Price, company H ; R. Havrht. company I ; H. M.

Campbell, company I. J. C Migf.rhotlism. company K ;

A. Jenkin», company K; 0 Chapman, company K i)

Lanat.nrg. company K E. Wya'.t, ( .mpsny K T. Smi;!i,

company K J. Teasley, company C.
Uouaded.-Caatain W. L. Sander«r,n, «lightly. First

Dent 8. \v ( ayce, sllghty. .-»ants

H. Pecnlneton, slightly ; D. S. Lewis, »lightly. Optein
John Oshom. slightly. Second Lieutenant: J. Moire,

»lightly. Fir»; Lieutenant J. Devi», -»lightly. Second
Lieutenant J. A. Epp?r«on, »lightly. Corporel E. Mc¬
Donald, company B. baaly. dergeenl A. H. Pott», c m-

peov D, «lightly, torpor»! D. ('. Thome», comp»ny D.

badiy. Musirían A. M. Woods, company D, «lightly.
Serjeant» J. C«r»lher«. company F, «tightly. V. \ estai.

ronTpany F, »lightly Corporal» J. Bishop, company
F, «lightly; A. B. Carlion, comp»ny F. «lightly:

I N. B. Stevens, company F, »lightly. 8«rge»nt ','. ú

Rel»e, company O, »lightly. E. Blalock, company G.

badly. Corporals T. Rawfiot. rompany G, slightly ; H.

Wilton, rompany H, severely. Prívete» T. Ooen, com-

pany F, »lightly H. Mulvany, compeny 0, »lightly; M.

Queen, comp»Dy (», »lightly J. McMillou, company tl,

slightly; W. Adam», rnmp-.ny IL severely; W. Benet'e!,
'.ompeoy H, severely R. Colbert, company H, severely ,

V. Swain, rompsny H, »everely: J. Ingle. empan-.- II.

I «lightly; A. Smith, company H. »lightly: W. D. W'ier,
company H. »lightly N. Rum ley. company I, lia«lly; A.C.

j Ferrl». company h, b»diy; U MeKniabi, company K,
slightly, O. »VI hart, rompany K, «Lightly.
.Voiing..Frtvatae J. brown, company B J. II. Bar-

rltoQ, company H W. Spaldln^, company D ; B. Hub-
bird, rom;>eny I.

Tfftnii MotMSII i s rut\* TOI f-.Ti

i ndl'*f..Capialn; J.TaggsiL Frivalet: J. If. I
company A; W. B. Hnllenl. roinp'iiv A, D. ,1. Stoui,

comp«ny A I. Arm.'rong. entapen] C W. Baoston,
company D D. Owe»»», company F W. C. Good, run-

ptny F; J. Graham, company «I.
Hounded.-M»jor W. A. Gormtc. »lightly. Captains

i J. M. Sleep, »lightly ; V. Conover, »llrhliy. torpor»! R
K. Nelson, company A, »lightly. Privait« J. S. IsOVO,
comp»ny A, severely: W. U. Applegate, company A,

| slightly J. V. Davis, company A, slightly I. W. Paillas,
company A, «lightly J. Knight, company A, »lightly. Cor-

por»l J. Gringnch, company B, »lightly. Private* J.
Faulkner, company B, da'.gcriksly ; H. Hind, jr. rompany

i B, «ligh'ly II C.noéj company B. slightly I). Conrov,

company h, »Iigliliy T. H. Bowen, conip»ny B,Slightly;
.1 \oigat, rcmpany C, dangerously P, Lain, company
C. «lightly; M. Cole, compsay C, »lighi'y; K. Aubke,
compeny C, slightly A. Armstrong, compeny C, »lightly ;

| J Orchard, corapWC, slightly ; Ü. Miller, couip/v C.sligfcl-
i ly. Corporal; R. Torranre, com'y D, »lightly. Private»: T.
I Gattin, com'y D, »everely ; J. Hlnklt, corny D, »lightly ;

¡ J. Rochet, «om'y D, »lightly E. Bright, com'y D, slightly
A. Merrill, company I), »lightly. Corporal E. wed-

del. company E, »everely. Triv«tes: .1. Brown, com¬

pany E. »everely; M. Mathis. company E, severe!-.; 8.
Fred, company E, »lightly ; J. G. Arter. compeny E. (ilght-
iy ;S. Sluerl, rompany t, slightly; J, C. Burton, company
F, »erlouslv ; O. Dyer, company F, sliglillv J. Ioskeep.
comptny F, »lighlly D Hunter, compeovF. »lightly; D.
Cotighenower. compeny F, »llgbtly; II. C. Riker, com¬

pany F. »lighlly; Corporal J. 8. Wilson, company F,
»Uglify. Privaie* I. Meet, compeny G, terioualy ; E.

I M»ce, compeny l), sHffcaly; J. Patterson, company O,
slightly; J. Cain, company Ü, slightly; R. Bens»
pany It. severely; J. Kelley, company H, severely. Ser-

géant: W. Cooihbes, company 1, mortally. Private M
Cunaway,company i, slightly. Sergeants R. McUarvey,
c .mpa,,)- K, .«..»ly; S. P. Tiliney. r >mpanj Jí. «lichllv.
Priv»tcs JT. Hervey. company K, seriously: M. Uray,
compiny K, »lightly ; S. Biidlev, compunyK. severely
S I.hfollel, company K, ss\eieiy Y. Foster, rompany K.

.lightly.
IKCOIID REolMENT KENTITKT VOII STEER« FOOT.

hilled .Color.e! W. R. McKee. Lientenant Colonel
Henry CUy. Junior. Captain W. T. Willi«. Private«
W. Smith, 'company A A. M. Cltiudowrm, company A
3ergeanl- H. Wolfe, company B Privates M. I pdlkc
company B ; W. BlackwcH. company B L. B. Bart'elt
company B. Corporal S. M. William», company C Pri
vete»: R. M- Baker, companv C M Borib, company C
W. Burk«, company C ; J. Motril, company C. Corporal
P. Srough, c< l.ipsny 1). Private J. Waiden, company
1) H. Jone», company D; W. Harmon, rompany D..
Corporal: J. Q. Carlin, company E. Musician: M
Rande).sugh, companv E. Prívale» H Fra/ier, company
E; J. H. Harkiii», company B; R- Mri'urdy, company E;
II. Snow, rompany E H. Trotter, company F'; J. A. Ore-
gory, company O i J. R Hailard, company O . W. Ve»i,
companvf!; l.J. Waller, company O. Sergeant». J. Krlne
companv H; I. M. Dunlap. company H. Private»t W. 11 .;-

berf. Company H. W. Mum. company H; J, Williams, com¬
pany H. Corporal: 11. Edwards, company I. Private»
J.J.Thoro, rompan;, Il A. Oood par 1er. company I; J. Lay-
too. companv 1.; W Bord, company K. J. Johnson, com
pany K; 1), Davis, company K; A. Thucker, company K.
w.p. R«yoolda,eomp.nv R.andJ \\ Walson, com'y K

ll'vundrd..Second L BUteuantl B. L. Hartior, allrhlly
Tbo». W. Napier, »everely. Sergeant J. Minion, compa¬
ny A, «llghlly. Privates E. Morris, company A, slightly
8. Wnllace, company A. slightly; R. Winlock, eompanyÀ,
»lighll, ; J. Burnett, Company A, slightly. Corporal: B.
Mayháll.eompaay B, mortally. Privates. B. O. Braaham.
company B, stv, lely A. Brea, company B, severely J.
Williams.company B, silghüy; W.8. Bartlett, company B,
slightly E Burton, company C,Slightly. Act 2d Lieuten¬
ant. W. 8. Wlihera, company C, »everely. Sergeant J.
Wheai'.ey, company C, »oglnly. Corporal: C. C. law I-
ley. company C, slightly. Prívales- .!. Calilll, company
C, sllghlly J. Crawford, company C. slightly; M. Da-
vid«oo, company C, «lightly; W. D. Purcell, company
C. »llghlly W, Henlron, company C, morlally H. Bur
dut, company D. morially; P Hamilion, company D, se¬

verely. Corporal J. Craig, company D, slightly. Pn-
vate» H. Vanfleet, company D. ».everely; A. S. Mont¬
gomery, company D, severely. Corporal J. JennHson,
company E. severely. Private». T. Welsh, company E,
severely: .1.8. Vanderler, company E severely J. Hiutl,,
company E, slightly; W. Park, company E, altghtly
D.Walker, company E, slightly J. ielton, company E.
.lightly J. Hunter, company V, »everely T. J. Bruner.
roninany F. »lightly W. Stringer, company Ü, »everely
T. Hughe», company Q, severely , M. A. Davenport,
company U, slightly'. Sergeant: J. Ward, company H,
mortally. Privttn V. 0»k, companv H, mortally. Cor¬
porals T. Fox, company H, »lightly; H. Cra'g. 'compa¬
ny H, sliphtly. Private«: William Daily, company H,
.llght'y it. Holder, company H, slightly ; .1. Wellington,
company H, »llghlly O. Simmons, company 1!, slightly
E. S. Canlll, company I, mortally ; .1. Redman, company 1,
slightly Ed. McCullar, company 1, «llghlly Win. Blunt,
company 1, slightly. Sergeant \\ LIHerd, company K,
severely. Privates W. Warford, company K, mortally
B Perry, company K, severely»; <; Searey, company K
slightly; VV. Howard, company K, slight ly'; J. Montgom¬
ery, company K, slirtuly; 0, W. Reed, company K,
.lightly.Muiing -Private: J. Callen.

ARKANSAS i AVAt.RT.
Killed..Colonel Archibald Yell. Captain Andrew

R Porter. Corporal» R. M Sander» W. Oomberlin.
Privates Win, Phlpps H. Penier O H. Higgloi O.
W. Martin J. B. Pelham J. Rav ; W. Robinson D.
Hogau; P. William»; A. Teegue H. Wynn. Corpo¬
ral D. 8tewart. Private T. C. Rowland.
»'»unded Fini lieutenant Thomas A. Reader. Ser¬

geants O. Y. Latham /.. U. Boganl H. U Hamilton.
Corporal M. L Poplin. Privates M. Kelley B. F.
Nicholson W. B. Searry Joseph Penler C. Taylor ; L.
McGruder, J. F.Allen; M. (¡raham D. Logea. A. C.
Harris; J.WllmouOi; Franklin W. Brown. O.Jone«,
.llghliy ; E. McCool J. William« L. B. Beckwiih L
Ray L A. Twrou«ki. W. Turner J. Bigersiaft. slighUyi
W. Oibson, slightly R. Arnold, slightly ; J. Lowallen
slightly. Sergeant .1. D. Adara». »i.ghlly. Sergeant-ma¬
jor B F. Ru«. Privates J. Johnson C Sullivan.

Afun«*;..Privitei L. Seule, Jo». tireen; Oeo. Nor¬
wood M. Parker

W. W S. Bl.lgS, Assistant Adj. Oeneral.

t/.-fu.l of it Irll.r dated » MoNTKBXV March I. 1*47
- I «end you an extract ol a letter.irom an officer w!.

distinguished himself on that glorious field, which is
rendered thrice glorious from the disparity ol torce,
end tiie peculiar circumstance» under which Ibis me
moreble bettle he* been (ought."
Eitrai! ûfa letter daitd "^ALTILLO. March. 1.1947.

" Our scout»* brine In word that farda Anna ha* gone
tor good, and that his whole Infantry have dispersed.-.
There 1« no doubt of it. We «hall not «ee him again on
thi« line.

" To-day Colonel Warren received a dispatch from
the Governor* informing him that Americas Commis¬
sioner« were now in the City ol Mexico, and had writ
ten to the Mexican Congre««, laying that they were
there to make »n honorable peace.

- The (lorernor requested permission to return to
Saltillo, to assist in keeping order, and promising to com¬
ply with any requisition made on him."

* " We are Informed thai the «route followed Secta Anne
forty mi lee."

t " Colonel W'arrea ie Governor end Commandant of
Sellllo."

t " T*Jfe Governor alluded to it the Air neon appointed by
the Mexican Government to administer the law* within s

prescribed territory, in which SeltlUo I* situ»led. The re¬
cueil wa« grenied", end he l« now acting in concert with
Colonel Warren to keep ordei and prevent collisions'-

Important II Trne.
Oar correspondent at Philadelphia informe us

that a letter waa received in that city yesterday,
by one of the most substantial mercantile firm».
from a partner now in San Lnis de Potosí which
states that Santa Anna had sent a recommendation
to the Mexican Conirreea to aue for peace.

Front Snatn Fe.
The following important rumor waa received via

Ohio river to Pttttburgh and thence by Telegraph
to the Philadelphia North American

St. Lout, March 2T>. ¡«47.
It we» rumored »t Gleigow, Mbxonri. on the lSth

March, that Capt. Reid » company from Saline, and a

company from Boone. had been cnt of) by the Mexicans
near Sent» F6. Though thi« come« In do official «hapc,
it we« generally credited.

ty Thi Loco Poco Matoraltt Cosvistion
«net e^njn at Tammany last evening and balloted
till paat i o clock thi« morning, when they again
adjourned withont a deci«ion. The lut ballot
atoixl.Browneil aa, Fowler lb and Oillender U
Mr. Havenieyer waa balloted for several timee.
aad on one trial received 13 «-otea. The Conven-
tion meets again this evening

FKOMOIH htllADBOMOFF VKHA mi

r | Smr Raiita!», i
Of SacairKio«, Marea, 10. 1-17. j

Sin In my l»»t diapaUh dsted aa the 7th in

in! rmed the Department ot the arriva] of Major (ii
eral Scou at Anton Uaaram. Mo»t ot the tranepet
with troop« and the materiel ol Ihe army hsving an

ed, about the Mm*' tunea .peedvdltemberkatioo wm
solved upon. It being quite important that we »hoi
e.Tect a landing bef re a norther ahould come on. as t

would delay us two or three day».
After» joint reconnaiseance. made by the Oeneral a

my»elf. In the »tc»mer Petrtta. the beach due well frc
.<acr.ficio«. one of the point« »poken of In my previo
letter», «u »elected a» the meet »uitable tor the pi
ftoa. The anchorage near thi« place being extrem«
contracted It became necessary. In order to arc

crowding it with an undue number ol veMela. to trai

t.r most ol the troops to the ve»*el» of war, for tramp'
talion to Sacrificio«.
Accordingly, on the morning ol the iHh. at daylig

ail nece««ary preparation».»uch as launching and nui

bering the boat», detailing officer«, 4c.having be.

previously made, thi« tr»n»fer »u commenced Tl
frigate» received on board between twenty rire ai

twenty eight bur.dred men each, with their arm» and i

coutremenu, and the «loops and smaller vessel« nut

her« in proportion.
This part of the movement wm completed very »u

ressfully about 11 o'clock A. M. and a few minute» ther
after the squadron under my command, accompanii
by the Commanding Oeneral, In the steamship Mm
chusetts. and »uch of the truuport» m had been seiet
cd tor the purpose, got ander way. The weather w

very line.indeed we could not bave been more favon
in tola particular than we were. We had a fresh ar

yet eentle breeze from the »outbeast. and a perfect
smooth «ea.
The pMiage to Sacrificio» occupied u» between tw

and three hour». I'.ach »hip came in and anchors
without the «lightc»t disorder or confution. In the ima

space allotted to her.the harbor being »Uli very muc

crowded, notwithstanding the number of transports w
bad left behind.
The disembarkation commenced en the initant. Whi

we were transferring the troop« from the «hip« to th
sert boats, sixty five in number.) I directed the »teen

er» Spitfire and Vixen, and the five gunboats, to form In
line parallel with and close In to the beach, to cove

the landing. Thi» order wm promptly executed an

thrte small vetteU, from tho lightness of their draugb
were enabled to take potition» within good grape-rang
ot the «bore.
A» the boat» iever»!'.y received their complement« |

troops, they «Membled, in . line «brea.*., between th
tleet and the gun-boat« and when all were ready, the
pulled in together, under the guidance ol a number l
the officers ot the suuadron, who bad been detailed lo

thi» purpose, (ien. Worth commanded tfiis. the t.r»
line of the army, and had the satisfaction of formin
his command on the beach and neighboring hights jus
before «unset. Four thousand five hundred men wer

thus thrown on shore, almost simultaneously. No ene

my appeared to ot.-r u» the «lightest opposition.
The first line being landed, the lusts, in succeasivi

trips, relieved the men of-war and transport« ol lUei
remaining troop«, by 10 o'clock. P. M. The whole armj
'save a few straggling companies^ consisting of upwar«
ot bin thousand men. were thus tifely deposited oi

shore, without the slightest »cciaVnt of «ny kind.
The officer» aud teamen under my commind vlei

with each other on thi< occasion, in a zealous and ener

getic performance of their duty. I cannot but expresi
to the Department the great Mlittaction I have derived
from witnessing their etf<irt» to contribute all in theii
¡lower to the »ucee»» ot their more fortunate brethren
ot the army.

'1 he weather still continuing tine to day. we are en

gaged in landing the artillery, horses, provisions, am.

other materiel. The steamer New Orleans, with th»
Louisiana Regiment of Volunteers. S00 »trong, arrived
most opportunely at Antoo l.i/ardo, just as we bad put
ourselves in motion. She joined u». and her troop»
were landed with the rest. Another transport arrived
at this anchorage to-day. Hir troop« hare alio bean
landed.

lien. Scott ha» now with him upward of eleven thou
.and men. At bit request, I permitted the marine» n!
the »(|uadron, under C«pt. Ed«on, to join him, as a part
of the 3d regiment of artillery. The f .eneral In Chiel
landed thi» morning, and the army put itself In motion
at an early hour, to form ita line« around the city
There has been some distant firing of shot and shells
from the town and rutls upon the troop», as they ad¬
vanced, hut without result.

I am still of the opinion expressed in my previous
communications as to the inability of the enemy to bold
out tor any length ot time. The cattle ha», at mo't, but
four or five weeks' provisions, and the town about enough
to lut for th« »am" lime. I am. very re»pectlully, o.e.

D. CONNER, Commanding Home Squadron.
Hon. J. Y. Masox. Secretary ol the Navy, Washington.

.Mexico to lie Taxed lor the Expense of ihe
War.

The Union of Thur»day evening contain» n letter
ad.lreised by tho Preiident to the Secretary of the

Treaaury, avowing the determination to order that
all the porta or place» in Mexico which now are, or

hereafter may be, in the actual possession of our

land and naval forces by oonqueit, »hall be opened,
while our military occupation may continne, to the

commerce of all neutral nation», as well a» our own.

in articles not contraband oí war, upon the payment
.' pr scribed ratei of duties, which will be made
known and intoned by our military and naval com¬

mander». The Secretary of the Trensnry is thereupon
initructed to examine the existing Mexican tariffof

¡duties, and re;...rt to the President a schedule ot

aasaalaa of trade, to be admitted at auch ports or

j place» as may at any time be in onr military po«
aeiaion, with BBOa rate« of dutiei on them, and al«o
on tonnage, aa will be likely to produce the groate»t

| amount of revenue. He is also directed to eoramu-

j nicate the consideration» which mny recommend
the «cale of duties which he may prepare, and
submit mcli regulntioni aa he may deem adviia-

j ble, in order to enforce their collection.
The reply of the Secretary ii published with the

requisition, and the Tarif]'of Duties prepared by
him will appear immediately. Wc »ball either
ptibli»li the document» at length, or give a fair

aynopsis ot their contents. It i» impossible to

¡ make room for them this morning.

Connecticut-Fourth. I ongreaaioiinl Glaliici.

Correapondence of The Tribuno
Nfw Milford, Ct. April 1, 1-47.

SlK; Although the Loco» of the fourth Con¬

gressional District are, in their usual »ly and secret
manner, making; a most desperate effort to defeat

Hon. Tki m*s Smith, yet the Iriemls of that tn, !
ii:. 'C trentleinan are at their posts, with their
armor buckled on. snd waiting eagerly the contest ot

Monday next. From every portion of the District, the
accounts which reach us are of a highly cheering char¬
acter, and there can be no reasonable doubt of his tri¬
umphant reelection, by from 6 to IKX) majority.
That «pirit ol excitement which ht« »ometime»

marked the progrets ol cur campaign«, has not in tbi«
engulfed n* aa completely as formerly y«t the contest
I« animated, and ha« lieen. a« It were, noiselessly pro
gre>*lng. until every Whig hetrt ha« been aroused ami
a tone of feeling crested which will bunt out «t the
ballot boxe« on the .*>tb of April, to ihe production ot a

«plendid «nd deeiiive victory. We hazard nothing in

«»ying. If our brethren in the other district« of the
State will do as well a* bn intend to do, the honor and
integrity/ of Connecticut will remain untarnished in the
next Congre«« and we shall continue to prêtent an un¬

broken front of opposition to the ruinou« and disastrous
measures of a corrupt and demoralizing Administration
We especially call upon our friends ol the Third Dis¬

trict to Ht in ti, that tbey secure Hon. Joh* A. Rock
watt, a seat In tho Hoiueot l<epre«ent«tlve« of the rtOtb
Congre*», If they would ron«u!t their own 'íterettí and
the hopes ot that individual's numerous admirers! and
we demand all our Whig« in your city and elsewhere.
abeent Irom Uie ^tate, to rent home at onrt, end stand In
their placet until the battle It over.

Rely upon it. eMr. your expresses ol next Tue«d«y
will bring you tiding* from us, such aa will do all lovera
of their country guud Vonra truly. K.

Supply of Water at Vera Crit.By the ae-

counta from Vera Cruz it would appear that Gen.
Scott haa cut off the water pipca leading to that
city and thereby deprived the town of a aupply of
water, an advantage which it ia thought will be
uaed aa an instrumentality of reducing the city
but a gentleman who has resided sometime at Vera
Cruz states that the water brought in the viaduct
was uted principally tor the shipping, and that there
are excellent wella in the city which furaiah an

abundance of pure water for the use ot the inhab-
itants.

Gkf.at 8now Storh.The storm of Fnday and
Saturday of last week wa» terribly severe in the North-
em part of thi» State and in Vermont In part» of Ot-
wego County bordering on Lake Ontario, the »now i«
»eld to heve drifted to the depth of fifteen feet
So furiou» wa» the gale on the North River, that, with

a heery heed of «te«m. the Uudaon made only about
half a mile In one hour.
A correspondent of the Commercial Advertiser, wri¬

ting from Middlebury, Vt March m\ »ays
We have juet been visited by the most «evere snow

storm ever known in Vermont The «now commenced
on Friday evening, end continued to fell repldly more
than tvrntftir hours, the wind blowing at the same time
a perfect hurricane. The roods are perfectly imp*»»«
ble, the «now being drifted in many placee to . depth of
from 6 to 10 feet. The mail carrier« attempted yeiter
d«v to go on £*outh, but with *ix boreee attached to e

light sleigh, proceeded kajfa milt and returned.
Another correspondent of the seme paper writing

trom Burlington, March 8S give» a vivid description of
th« storm, end add« " The ice in the lea« Is still good ,

none »f our rivers yet broken up

.^-TI-

The Attack iipou «Jen. Taylor bj ihe < lui.

Unreal of ».«in l rt In »a I'robahle condi
. t ihe War.

From 0 own CorreepondenL
WAJUinoTov, April I, lP-G

The Washiugtou Union in an article this m

wj partly editorial and partly traniferred In un i

other paper, labor* to prove that the WamjJI ha
attributed the eauae of the present war with Me'

co to the march of our for.-e» upon the Hio (ir«ni

and that as Hen Taylor approved that march, t

Whig party i« e*'sp/*il by hi« approbation thet

of. from finding farther tau It with the Prendent
the commencement of the War The whole arg
ment i« fsllaciou«. The premi»e« are incorrect, a

the iuteren. e ka ^ncluiive. The Whigi have nev

contended that the man h ol the armiei upon tl

Rio Grande was the canae of the war such w
Mr. Calhonn » po»ition the Whig» knew bett»
and have ever rightly ascribed the origin of the w
to the Annexation of Texas e fact, admitted tl

last »e»»ion o( Con¿ren by Col. Benton and tl
loader» generally of the Admini»tration party
Pucb necestary conaeqtience of Annexation wi

predicted with absolute confidence by the matt em
nent Whig» during the whole canvass of IBM.
>r-i< ;>n,lirfeil, among other», by Mr. Von Bun
tmi Csn Bniton fikewi.se/rvi. They agreed wii

tl.e Whig» that the forcible appropriation of Texi
to ouraelve». a» Jar even at the Suert*. against tl
remomtranee of Mexico would inevitably invo!\
ua in a war with that country. The sole objectic
to be preferred agaimtthe prediction consists in i

tameneii it was not »anciently menacing f<
much more fearful evil has fallen upon us. in eot

sequence of the contamination of that meaiun

than the meat apprehensive and timid ever fear«
The Whig« have met the fate ol Cassandra the
foretold the truth and were disbelieved, am

equally with the guilty, must »offer the insepen
ble consequence» of crime.
Nor does the recommendation by Hen Ta>lor i

the march ol the Army to the Hio Orande bind th

WWgatoaa endorsement of that act: lien. Taj
lor had been [ni «med, by authority ot the Pre»
dent, that the whole ot Texa», to the Hio Grand»
belonged to the I'nited State» and to him aas ai

»igned the duty of protecting the integrity of on

territory A »ubordinate officer, »worn to obey th
commands of hi» »uperior without i|uestioniu
their propriety or legality, it became hi» duty t

ievi«e the mo»t feasible method for the exei iitioi

ot Ins order«. Hi« deliberations instructed him t

believe that the display upon the froutier of ou

territory Of a proper force would produce a got»
moral effect upon the Mexicans. That frontier h
wa« ordered by the Department to consider the Hi
Grande, and, of course, in all his operations he si

respected if To the President belong» the wholf

opprobrium of tho march, lor by him. against the
convictions and express opinions of the molt dil

tinguished of both parties, was the Hin Grandi
declared the legitimate limit of our territory am

the precipitation of our forcea upon tho country
lying between the Nuecei and the Kio Grande
was. if not the necessary, the natural consequence
of »nob interpretation of our territorial rights.

Major Gen Butler is ol opinion that Santa Ann«
hai fallen back upon Parraa it is tho only plací
where he can feed his starving nrmy. It is not sup

pOBBtj here that he will attempt another attars

upon General Taylor he ha» done enough to le

cure himiell favorahle consideration at home, am

more he cannot expect. Though unqueitionabl)
the best General of the Mexican!, he has not been
able, even with treble tho number, to make a »en

»¡ble impreaiion upon the American forces, andh*
never will have the equal opportunity lor anothei

attempt.
The war on the part of the Mexican», it ii »up

posed, will assume more and more a guerrilla char
acter, to which both the pursuits and genius of the

nation incline. If so, hostilities may last an indeti
nite period, and wear the »avagc aspect of it« wat

with Spain, when quarter was neither given nor

expected on either »ide. War. in detachments o»

in roving Innd». is no nnaccuitomed occupation tc

the Mexican!, they have in truth been engaged in
»ueh exerciie the last twenty years. they have
nothing to learn and little to fear from its continu
anee.
Wo may lind it much worse than the war in

Florida, where the whole military force of the
l» nite.1 Statea was exerted ineffectually for »even

year« againtt a few hundred 8eminole».

Interesting; from California.
From the Boston Traveller of Thursday.

We have been favored with the pemsal of a let-
tor from a mMter of an American ship on the coMt ol
California 10 a gentleman in this city, dated at Saint
KrancUco. Nov. 21. We have only time now to make
the following extract, by which it wtll be seen that the
new American Cornil at Montare» is a prisoner In the
hand» of the Californiens. We shall make farther ee>
tract» from the letter to-morrow. The report of the
niMMcre ot thirty Americana, It appear«, is without
foundation.

" The Savannah has just arrived here from San Pe
dro. The report of an action at San Pedro is false.
There has been no action there since since the affair of
('apt. Mervin. Cora. Stockton Is at San Pedro, wait-
Ing to be joined by Col. Fremont, who left Monterey
with 41X) men and plenty of horse« last week. When
together, I «uppose they will make clean work of it,
and drive every one out ol the country who has taken
up arm«.

" Mr. Tho«. O. I.arken. American Conaul at Monterey,
ha» been taken prliouer by the Californien« and it i«
thought they will carry him oil to Sonora. Thi« will
be bad for the »quadron. a» be had sontracted to »upply
a large amount of provision» and »tore» for them He
wm taken at St. luan, on bt« way to Monterey.

" The ve»»el» ofwar here are the Congre»», Savannah,
Warren and Portsmouth. The Cyane i« dally expected
from ftlazatlan. The schooner Julia Ann arrived lut
week, a prize to the Cyane and the brig Malek Adhel
prize to the Warren cut out of Mazetlan.

Cy* We are indebted to Mr. (')oyea of the
Springfield and New Haven Line for a copy of ye«ter-
day'« Rotton Atlas. Mr. ( Toyes inform« u« that when
the train left 3o«ton ye«terd«y morning «now *u fill¬

ing briikly. »nd thtt it continued to f«ll until they reach
ed r'pringtield. ^_

Mi RDEROL's Ot'TRAOE We learn from the Al-
un y paper* that a gang of rowdies from that city arm
ed with »lung-shot club», »word». Ac. broke into a ball
room at La Orange « tavern near Albany, on Tue«d»y
evening, and commenced a brutal and Indiscriminate
attack on the party, which resulted in the tevere injury
and apprehended death of Conrad La Orange. They
then returned to Albany, and »bout 4 o'clock Wedne«-
day morning broke Into e bouse of ill lame end created
a not there. Hearing «oon alter of the «eriou«. it not
fatal termination of their outrageât LaOrange'e they
became alarmed and immediately dispersed. Some ol
them tied from th« city and were purtued by the police.
Jarne* Barton and (leorge WiUon heve been arrested
and fully identified a« having been concerned In the out-
r»¿e ^^^^^

Law Coarta.
Corar or Common I'leas.Before Judge lograbam

IfUltam CuJbert v*. Jam** (Hilen.Action for damage*
.riling from Mr. C. failing into an excavation at 100
Mulberry at. already referred to, Verdict for plaintiff.
$400.

Before Judge Delf..Aaron l'an Vallttnburgh vs. Rubt-
M. Hartley and Jame» l'an Valkenburgh.tjuli »gainât
the acceptora to recover the amount of three drafts
drawn by a gentleman named Rogers. The detence
wa» that the bills ceased to be negotiable when they
were paid or taken up by plaintiff by his giving the
drawer a certain price for these and notes ot bis own
after due.thet. under the decisions, they "ceased tobe
bilí».'' Verdict tor delend«nU..For plaintiff Mr. F. Fe«-
«enden. For defendant Mr F. L. Fancher.

Marine Corar. Before Judge W«ternary.Wat p.
Emery v«. John VanderbiU..Action against one of the
owner« «nd conductor« of the «teamboat Water Witch,
to recover the value of a bundle of good* put on board
lor Elizabeth pert N. J. thence to be sent over the Sonr
errille Railroad to Freehold, bat never came to hand-
There waa no evidence that the bundle bad been passed
to the railroad. [This case was noticed before and de¬
cision referred] Judgment for plaintiff |"0 7;!, being
amount claimed.

iicGtxen v«. Broten..Attauit and Battery at Uta.Ac¬
tion by epeteenger against the Captain of th» «hip Fin¬
land, to recover damage«. The peeeengert had got into
« wrangle, »nd »greed to " hgbt it out" but finally con¬
cluded not to do to. The Captain, it it said, expressed
. wHilngneM to «ee the combat go on. He eiterward
¦track the plaintiff several blow«, »a stated in testimony,
with . tlung shot, and the men wee considerably hurt,
alto thrown down the hatchway. Judgment for pltff.
1,100..For pltff. Mr. Bebee for defdt. Mr. Hoxie.

Sloop Sc.ik.Five Lives LssT.-^Tue True 8un
tutet thtt the «loop-, Capt, Weaver from Hev
erstrew RockI»nd county, to New York, loeded with

I brick, when oppotite Nyeck. on Friday night lett, wa*
«truck by a heavy flaw of wind and Immediately went
down. Captain Wearer and his two «on«, one about
fourteen and the other sixteen year« of age, end two
bands, whose name« were not remembered by our In¬
formant, were drowned. Thee of the bode» have been
recovered. *

tW" Persons wuhlng Th« Tribune left at their reaid-
»nee or at their placea of bueineea, will pleaae »end a
note through the Poet Off.ce or ¡«art word at tludeak of
th» publishing e«Boe

CITY ITnu*.

Wotta-ivi. Muta Meitiho..Bomo seven lm
dred perton« were aesembled et the Tabernacle li

evening to beer the addreee «nd resolution« prepi
ed by the committee appointed el the meetins of M
chenic« end Working Men held Feb. Ä. to consider tl

present condition of Mechanical Labor, with spécial r»

erence to the overwhelming influx of Pauper and ot

er cheep labor thrown upon the City and country
The meeting wa« organized by the appointment

John M Coeebey a« President Luther Stebbln« ss Vic
President and Hubbard Smith ae secretary
Mr. John 0 Youog lotrodused u>» buainees ot tt

evening with kid« remark* mainly to the effect th
they »huuld not allow Interruption« of their proceeding
having paid for the hall. He warned political parle
not to Interfere with them He read the addree». whir,
.howed that the wage« Bfl mechanical labor have fall?

greatly since twenty years, and that the condition
Mechanics it In every way worse than it then was. Th
evil the paper attributed solely to the Influx ol foreij
labor.
The following resolutions prepared by the commliu

were then read and adopted
Brtolttd. That the immense number ol labore;

thrown upon our »horns from Kurope is calculated
depress tbe value of labor to a point which will not yiel
to American Mechanics a »upport for themselve» an

families, and ha» become an evil ot eppelling magnitud
end therefore «hould be restricted-

Renolrtd. That the present movament Of the Hi chai
ica and Working Men be known .* the .' Americ«n L

boring Confederacy
Retatted. That we «oliolt the Influence of Female I.

borer» of every description, and that we will make trie'
interest» oar own

Retolred That the Working Men oí the I'nited ^tett
be exhorted to agitate the subject of exce*«ive immigr;
tion. »nd to form Laborío« Confeeleracie«, and open

correspondence with the New York Confederecy upo
the subject.

Mr. Cherlee William« followed In a speech on the get
er»! «ubjeet The causes of the evfj he thought wen
monopoly «nd competion. Mr. W. did not «eem to h«v
e very rleer idea of the nature ol thi« monopoly, an

»poke ot the wealthy with more «everity then Intel!
r» nee He sugge«ted no particular remedy, but though
a movement «hould be made by Mechanic« courageoui
ly. hopefully and persistently.

After Mr. W. bad tioished, a collection was taken up
some music perlorracd by a piartette ol volunteer tinii

er« aud tbe Champion ol American Labor a t w p«

per. distributed among the audience
The following volunteer re«,.lotion« were then propos

ed and adopted
Re/ohrd. That the committee who have »o iaithfuü]

discharge 1 their duty in getting up tbl« meeting «nd tbt
adJress be constituted a Central Committee, with powei
to add to their number two Representative« trom each
Trade, and that said Committee adopt suitable mea«

lire« for forraintr American Laboring Confederacies,
on the basi* of Protection to American Mechanics and
Laboring Men from future excewive immigration, with
out any leaning to existing political organizations.

Another glee wag theu sung and the meeting adjourn
rd. -

Mission art Meetino..We understand thai
Rev. J. D. Collins was ordained an Klder to the M. I
Church on Thuraday, at the Church In Wlllett st Mr
Collins end Rev. Mr. White heve been appointed Mit
tlonert to China, and will tail in a few dayt for that
country. A claaa of pupils from the Institution for tbe
Blind were present at the services and tanga hymn pre
pared for tbe occation by Miss Bullock, one of their num¬
ber. Miss B. also recited a poem of her own compoti
tlon, which wa* listened to with great tatlifactlon
Biahop Janes, Dr. Pitman and Mr. Collins sddressed the
meeting. -

[-f" Bishop De Lancey will hold a Corlinnation
to-morrow afternoon at 3i o'clock, at the Church ot the
Cruciriiioo. under the Rectorship ot Rev. Pr. 8chroe-
der. In the Broadway Lyceum, near Prince st. Seats
free. -

AMerk an Bible Society.--We learn from Mai
Commercial th«t the monthly meeting for April was held
on Thursday last, at the Society Houae, the president,
Hon. T. Frt-linghuysen, presiding. It sppesred thet the

receipt» tor April were {k&jÊM 31. and distribution ef
Bibles and Testaments I7,0rj4 copies nine new »axilla
rie« were recognized, one In New-York, two In New
Jersey, two in Indiana, one In Virginia, one in Georgia
and two in Alabama. Many applications were made for
books, one from the new Territory of Minetota and one

for colored children in Alabama they wcro all granted.
Mr. Hill's A.NMAt. Festival Concert..This

Musical Anniversary ha* come to be. looked for with m
much anxiety a« Fourth ot July or New Year and It «

entertainment« go off a« freely a« the firework« and

good thing« of those hilarious heart-festivals This year
Mr. Hill seems to have made even more than his
usual preparation« for gratifying the public, and has en-

listed a body of choristers, both male and female, sei
dorn brought together in thi» country on any oilier occa-

«Ion, or under the auspices of any les« popular and eu-

ergetic leader. Mr. Hill's personal popularity being
directly concerned in these concerts, he does well to
make such unprecedented exertions at combining and
concentrating artistical attraction*.
Tbe firat part of the entertainment« will consist of

Rossini's Stahai Mater, which will bring us a^aln the
cool, dewy, refreshing tone* and xquiitely refined
modulations of Mi«« Nobthall, who la ell too «eldom
heard, end who*e outpouring« of long are a* wvl
cmae to the heart a» the wild wood melody of spring
thrueli or Midsummer morning lark. For tbe rest wo
have the Italian« and ft full chorus, with the grandest
and most varied «election of truly great music. But
read the programme.

Fire. .A tiro waa discovered about half paat M
o'clock yesterday morning, in a smsll frame bouse on

the corner of Avenue A and Third it. which wee en¬

tirely column, if

E%r" We trust our musical readers will, for their
own sakes, not forget the Concert which the Italian
Company give tin« evening at tbo Tabernacle. It otter«

a rich variety ot attraction« and 1« in «ome retpect« a

new feature in the mude of the «e«-ion. We trurt that
it may be so brilliantly attended aa to enture a aerie» of
Concert« of Sacred Music by the »ame artiste.

Bp* Messrs. John Graham and Alfred A. Phillip»
E«qr» will deliver Addreises on the tubject of Temper
anee, at the Anniversary of the F. I.. Snow Social Union,
on Monday evening, at the M K. Church In Greene-it
They will be heard by an audience limited only by the
mm ct the Church In which they »peak

fry* We call the attention of single gentlemen
needing apartment« to the advertisement In another col¬
umn, of room« in an elegant house in Warerly place .
Ihe opportunity of obtaining situations so desirable Is
by no mean» a treouent one.

BROOKLYN AH AIRS.
Ri i ii-tl for iREi.tsii .A f'oncert i» tobe given

tor this charity. Ml»s ffUd L Nobthíli hai volun¬
teered ber service». Signora Picol» to sing also and
other artists ..I distinction will appear
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London.Marchai Havre.March i
Liverpool.March 4 | New-Orleans_March M
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CLKARED.
fiblps Margaret F.ranJ, Tinker, London. Jno Griawold;

Rainbow, Benjamin, Liverpool, llowtand & A »pinwell,South Carolina, Usmilton, Cork, G Sutton.
Bark Isaac Mead. Brown, Savannah, R M Demill.
Schrs Mary, Vate», Havana, Brett 4. Vow; Delaware.

Lockman. WMhington. R M Demill: Veto, Ryer»on, Pen
.acola. E D Hurlbut dt Co; Commodore, Powell, Mobile,
J Elwell A Co; Olenroy. Perry. Belfast, Nesmtth Ac
Walsh, Kedron, Ogden, Philadel; Emblem, Buckman.
Richmond, Tooker 4; Pienon, Corene, Nlckerion. Boi-
ton; A!b«ny, Bearae, do.

Sloop VigUant. Heath. Norfolk.
P.arge Cygnet, Lenox, Philadelphia,

ARRIVED.
Br »hip Colonist, Sinnatt, 30 d» fm Liverpool, ballast,

to mMter, M passengers.
Brig Watchman. AlJen. 15 d« fm St Croix, BE. sugar,Ac. to Badger it Peck. Left brig Packard. Bush, for N

York, ldg; »ehr» Julis, of Portland, for Mlddletown. Ct,
next day; Gold Hunter. N Haven, ldg, Henry Smith,
juit arrd fm N Haven. Lcsrt, on the outward pa«*ageMr Samuel 9 Gait, 2d officer, of Cape May.Sehr Emma Hotchklss, Heard, 3 d* fm Norfolk, corn,
to mMter.
Sehr Victory, Lewi«. I dt fm Alexandria, flour, ice, to

Sturge«, Clearman «V Co.
Sehr Mary Clark. Smslley, 4 d» fm Salera, radse, to R
W Ropes.
Sehr Vintage, Handy, 4 d» fm tostón, coffee, to order.
Sehr Philadelphia, Roger», fm Providence, Rl, balluL
BELOW.2 brig», unknown. Wind WSW.

ty Those gentlemen who have not furnished
tbemielvei with one of Bumham'i really beautiful Hats of
the Spring fashion, which for durability and neatnoM are

not excelled, should call on him to day and purchase
one. 123 Fulton »t. one door below Nassau.
rjr Grand holiday attraction» at the Museum, consistió«,

of the magnificent and imposing diorama of the Funeral w
Nspo.eoo. with a variety of other choice entertainment« al
and 7i o'clock. P. M by Wmuis, Whitloek, Mis« Wh m>
«r and toe ceiebrend íiníoptiu MiMueti.

Merlin« ef the «.r. ^^

A meeting of Member* of the Rar. coarta»,I s*j|M9(Mr of ikn pr«.tv,»im .^
"¦*

pledged themselve» not to «ccep' any ¦*4\-u '

at the «n«ulng eleciSr-n and «greed to use thai. ^ltJ?t*for the no««in«tlon «nd election of raadideie» fe, j-?*
he*t realised by learning, ebllily end high asoraj .*
Irrespective of party, wa* held on rrid«y. th* fejT?*'April, ln«t m iheefiernoon.elthe Vk»Chej«caiàw *
le tbe City Heil. "r,rastj
JOHM ANTHON. r«q »a cite«] to the fa»,, .^ .

C Ornant and J Wvmsi Josh appointed ¿TzJ* .

A Frr«rob!e end Kaiolutlon«. «* »«»**»*«*. <!r i***"»of the meeting, wer- iffered hy Mr r,u foTJSZS**¦to». »e«.-r»l tmr.lmc.!. wer- propoeesl »aJiSSir*-The meeting wet »drlrettrd by Jonetr-ea M'li*7 r^*1Terry, Mr Ciarkeon «id other gentlemen pi-eeeai *'
The Kre»mbl« »nd Reeolti'loa* u»mead,iT-L .

ed They are a» follow» ^ ""Isliic
IIV-oi», is ihe opinion of thi« meetlof »a*-.l.ji_

I» eaaeetiel io the perpetuity of the freeTÍ.-¡nYiZ.T**t
country, and purity a piinctple of ntal ima*l*H2 .*'
judge, without when l.f», liberty and »roe-stir^ *s
deree insecure. *^T ". "st
And 14 Arrea», llhi'nawl'hoftJseej»)*»^»-»/^^

InC. «ed, >¦ they believe, ot the «re« «tWWuîl!!^ui eecuie the election of cend.4v.ee for Jud,.. T^T9*lfied t.y learning, ability and high «toral »Vr'i.'t.i*regard t» their political «lew*, eed alao to ee^*klú^?i,,,cedenl, ai ihtafirst election of Judrr* »i,.¡Tr. *.

Will be follow«! »i » I future aircioa. .?f íSvL>*repudlatiDg the idea of party r.)B»id*r»tioo* in'olîv*»aaiioo and election Tneretore, °"w ¦ .>-
Kesot,td. Tbat we will us. our united .^ mmmfMmtoruto »ecu re ihe nomioauon and election nt' ifcTdidaies only for Judge«, who are dtsst..i!L?7** «*

dom, learsUf and high moral wortOrra^i^J"'*
Rt,oii*d, Thet e Committee «even * appo|M(<1 ,,,.Chair io report at an adieu roed aaaaajM the Dame* «7«hie per»on» to be voted for m J uJge* at the eeewag ¿Jj
¦aaaaaadL Th«t »aid Committee on nomination« be t»»«^ed with full power« lo met* choice of candiattae»»!«

ce« wlih or withoet regerd o nomlneiion« othar-sJ-*
Retot. ed, That saiJ Committee hare posrer tt«»TT¡¡?'»r meeunglo »dd to their numberfrom Wardsm «.m»*represented on »aid Committee a* rn»ny a« siie^ be aJS?

.ary to give to each Ward one member. ^^
Htnhtd, Tbit «aid Committee »loo» have power ia.-tuture meeting*. c*~
Ru-.l ed. Thet ihe Sccreiiru'i preparoendf^fjtai^.ol the foregoing preamble end resolutions, end the»*?reeding» of ibis meeting for the pubi.r papers of theeuVThe Chairmen designeied the following g*nü«»jiaaa*4.Committee of Seven ut

JONATHAN MILLFR. MORRISMDAViDw.vCHARLKS C. K0AN, JAMES T. IÍaDTOERARDIS CLARK, i.KOROK P NïLSûi.KD.MlNDTF.RRYF.se,.On motion, it waa farther
Reiol td, That the i Imlrmau, Joha Ambon Em u

member of uie Committee. Ai»o, ¦
Rettl.ed, Th»i il S Secretarle« «eadded tothe «aaj*i'¿a.

mutée. "*

un motion loe meeting a! imirned.
JOHN ANTHON. 0.«iro«a.

SALAMANDra lao.v Safes -We have hitherto er
tired the high reputation which the -«!«mander Sab
nunulactured by Mr Herring, ha« arrived at Wtact
call the attention of the public to tbo fullowlag !ei|«:
which will «peak for iUelf

" We had in onr «tore at th« time ol lu de«tractioa ti
fire, on the morning of th» 3d ot February, ii*i?. oaeu
Wilder s Patent Salamander Sates, purchseed ot Meeari
Sidney, Shepard A Co. Buffalo, agent* for the aunen,
turer. B. C. Herring. New York. The S»ie wu ¡a the ir*
from the time of it* commencement until our entire build
Ing wa« consumed, end on taking ¡t from the rains, «rttr*
happy to «Ute, on opening it found our book« end «11 It*
contenu preserved. We take greet pleasure là mtklu
thi* (tatemen! to tbe public, and in rmmmtndlag u
them Wilder'« Patent Salamander Safe, a« hilly *nuti*j
to their confidence. HAYWOOD A NoVF

.¦Buffalo, March 19,1347.
" To Silas C. Uebrino, HI Water st New Vork

tinoincss iVotice«.
jy By thi« morning'« mail we received the folio*

iog cunclutive and volunUry testimony to tbe pert* i

efficacy of Doctor Taylor's Bal*am of Liverwort in eurlag
liver complaint and «ick bond ache. Tbl« letter *«.
forwarded by P. M»»on. Ksq. of Somervtllo, N. J. nbo
will please accept our thanks for conveying this tribu«
to a medicino which haa had soeh unbounded «ore«*«

as to hsve relieved some 60,000 persons, snd that csusM
the mercenary to imitate, counterfeit «nd malign It. Bat
every one should alw»y« see Dr. LF.I'.D'S signature to a*
stee! plata wrapper, buy only al 375 Bowery, and of Un.
Haye«. Let Fulton st. Brooklyn.

UiLLsBoaoron. N. J. March 17.11)47.
lhar Sir .Theute of Dr. Taylor'« Beltem of Lint-

wort bat proved so beneficial in restoring my »ifc «
health, thtt I deem it due to tu public, tndanaet U
justice to the proprietor, to sUte the fecU of tbe cas»
My wife w«s, for eight or nine year«, ittHcted with the
.ick head ache and liver complaint. For the grtehr
part of the time she wa* attended by a regular physicist,
with little or no benctit. From recommendation 1 wts
Induced to try Dr. Taylor« llaUam of Liverwort Oat
bottle ntiorded immediate relief, and another effected i

complete cure. Very truly your»,
Signed) _PETKR J. fTRYKP.R.

1*3** Gentlemen's Uats, »tyle for Spring, 1847, «ril
be introduced on Wednesday, March 3. by

I.KARV &. CO. Hatters, Astor House. Rroadway
Circular« descriptive of our «tyle will be forwarded

by addressing Ul post paid. mill

f£§»" h voy. 128 Fulton «t. U now prepared to nipp'r
hi» patron» and the public with his elegant Spring Hate.

m!i 1m
^^^^

Look out roa the Ghost '.More literary ro/aniif

developing. Another new bumorou« papt r coming oat
" Yankee Doodle« Ghost i» the title. This papar «HI
bn published next week It« contenu will be tngbly ir»

toned and original, sublimo and ridiculous, «ad illus
trated with cut« of " tho great literary undertaker,' ud
fun in America generally. Term» 92 s year, tUpti 10»

copie», or afx cent« a copy. Newsbiys, attend.Wet
out for the G bort.

SMITH, JONES Si CO. Publishers. Fulton it II
The Gbo»t will be In quarto form of right or tnerr»

PB|»
_

DO ÏOO WANT AM F.LECANT HaT ChRaP f.NOW mil

seems rather an odd question to ask. becauM every oat

thinks that this answer will be, Ye». Thinking il act

acting if it were, the whole world would ruth e\i»ni
Fulton st. to 103, Davoe« Original Phenlx Hat Store
and buy him out In half an hours time. As it is, be
huds it difficult at times to supply all hi« customm it

once. Men of sense liko to bave their hetda «legaKJi
covered and If l)#vr,<? cannot supply them with «got!
Hat cheaper than any other »tore, put him down for»
fibber. Try one or hi» Hat» -that i» the way to test tí .

quettion
_

Nrw Teas at Low Patcii..J. O. Fowler hu juttre¬
ceived from the late «ale» a Urge and well»eiset»!
stock ol fine green and black teas, which he U ofsnM
much under the uraa) retail price«. He tell» Ooloaf «J

the finest flavor, at SO cents alio Young Hyton mi
Gunpowder ot superior quality at SO cents, uratlly »>i
at .'>». and 6*. by the «mall tee dealers. His stock ot B

gar« I« the largest and cheapest In the city. Good iiiu
brown »ugar 4«. aad 4«. Ud. 7 lb«. Store» 0 »ad f*
flreenwicb and <rj Vasey «tt.

Tux Fovntain Iutks, 7 Chatham *t -This is* **"
conducted establishment, and well worthy the pane
age of the public. Everything, I» improved la ippta
anee, and the price» »hottld crowd the place at »11 bean
The coat of a »Ingle bath is but '.'J cent« or three S *

et» for a quarter.
fjp* Good Diamond Pointed Gold Pin», la casM

for only $1 GO. Warranted Bagley Pens for |175
all other style» of Gold Pens equally ebesp. »re

wholesale and retail by J. VV. Ghbaton i Co. *i
dar st.

mm

!lit »Movu Pointed Gold Pbns $1 M osir.-J
Savage, OT Fulton st U selling tor tl 26 the same res*
sold elsewhere for |t 30. AI»os magnificent Pen tor I»
which I» the best and cheepett Pen to the city.
iy " Twenty five cenu only" for a »mall jer ef

Feine» Orris Tooth Paste, at E. M. Gulon», Vf. Eowerr,
comer or Grand-it. It will give the teeth a clear an»

pearly whitenes«, and the breath a delicate sweetnes»-

\3T IB ArracTtoNi or the Kidneys, Beekaaa's
Syrup and Pills have been used with entire success, ir

moving obstructions, irritation and weakness, and pro¬
ducing a healthy action. Office r9j Cortlaad st.

Steam Pile DsrviNo..We are prepared to contrae!
for the driving Pile« by Steam Power, fur foundation» of

building* of »ny description in the City or vicinity »ad
having the Pile» on hand, will, when desirable, do tk*
work with dispatch. Pertons wishing Piles driven will
find it to their Interest, u It regard« economy, efficieaef
.nd dispatch, to give ui a call before contracting else¬
where. J. £ J. DEVOE.
ml8 i» 27 ap3 *_333 SUta-st-

Sahos's Baisafaxilla..We know ot no form of dis¬
ease so »elf-repulsive m well m disgusting lo other», a»

discharging »ore«, pustules, and scabious com plaints, es¬

pecial! j when their ravage* are visible upon the expesel
part» of the person. Thousands have rid themieirMsf
thee* unpleasant development» of a diseased condUtoa of
the blood, by a resort to Sand»'« Sarsaparille, buttas«»
are »till thousand« who are dltfigured by them, and who»»

health, temper and «pirns areafmcted by ihecirrurastasc*
To «ucb we My, try this purifying preparation, whichntí
speedily efface the physical discoloration from your cce**
lenance, and. thus, by reconciling you to yourself, .*.

rendering you attractive lmtead of repulsive u others, re-

store the placidity of your mind«, «moving al lb» mr*
time both physical and mental lrrtuuien.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and ret»", mjA !¦ * .

SAND«, Wholesale Droggt»«*, It» follca-et a*"*"
WUllsjn-«t. ?rs Broadway. a»d 77 East Broadway, N***

York. Sotd alao by »n»f|Ut» gsaereli»toroo«fcoeia*
failed latee, rrtçe fl pe' .*«.¦ »* .>* *"». *r*


